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APPROPRIAT I0NSARE

MORE THAN BILLfON

Indian Bill Only Budget

Measure Defeated in Last

Session of Congress.

Carrying a total estimated at more
than $1,100,000,000. all the appropriation
bills, with the exceptlo nof the Indian
bill, carrying about $10,000,000, were
passed by Congress before the 'session
ended at noon today.

The last measure passed was the cen-er- al

deficiency bill. The Senate agreed
to the conference report this morning
and the House did so a short time later.
This bill increases the salary of the
president's secretary from $6,000 to $7,600.

Senator Fall last night and todav con-
ducted a filibuster against the Indian
bill and defeated It. His objection
ostensibly was aimed at the provision
for removal of the Geronimo Apaches
from the Fort SHI. Oklahoma, reserva
tion, to New Jlexlco.

All Records Broken.
The total of the appropriations meas-

ures passed by Congress this session
breaks the record. Democratic talk of.
economy has gone glimmering.

The public bill, which seemed doomed
until late yesterday, finally weathered
the storm last nlgtt and passed both
bouses.

In the long session last night, which
did not close until 4 this morning, great
progress was made In disposing of ap-
propriation measures.

After a deadlock has lasted in confer-
ence for hours, the naval bill conferees
finally agreed to one .battleship and the
bill was put through both houses In that
form about 3 o'clock this morning.

The legislative bill conferencee report
was agreed to In the Senate at 3:55 this
rooming. A. compromise was reached
on the Assay Offices, by reductions In
a number of salaries.

Killed By Filibuster.
The workmen's compensation bill has

been killed by a threatened filibuster in
the Senate, led by Senators Hoke Smith
and Bryan of lorlda. The seamon's bill
In emasculated form, will go though.

In the last two days and nights, dur-
ing which both houses have been in al-B- Ct

continuous session, the burden of
.work In the Senate has been appropria-
tions. V.

Other measures of large importance
liave been lost In the rush. The

bill dies In committee.

Fifes to Sweetheart.
BRUSSELS, March 4. lieutenant

Brabant, army aviator, flew thirty-on- e

miles to carry a bouquet to his
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NOV YORK STOCK

MARKET IS STEADY

Wilson's Address Is Discounted.

Speculative Leaders Lose

Fractionally.

NEW YORK. March 4. The New York
stock market was dull today. A ma
jority of stocks unchanged In
price: many others showed small ad- -
vrnces, but the active speculative
stocks showed losses of an eighth to a
half. Can stocks and corn products
continued downward. Canadian Pacific
was off a point and a half. The Inau-gt.r- al

address is not calculated to have
any effect on the market.

Americans on the London exchange
were Irregular. Peace prospects there
are brighter, as the ambassadors of the
powers meet today to consider Turkey's
application for mediation.

lie iMoj aula AMiiiiujau i.uiiiiamreports earnings for 1912 of 9.29 per cent
on its siock. as against 8:40 in 1911. TheGuggenheim Exploration Company has
declared the regular quarterly dividend
of 2 per cent, payable April 1. Other
railroad reports show increases.

Yale Will Have

In Socialist Principles
XEW HAVEN, Conn., March 4- - It

was today that next year
Yale would give a course In socialism,
by Prof. Henry Crosby Emery, former-
ly head of the United States tariff com-
mission, created by President Taft.

His course is a study of the legal
foundations of the present economic or-
ganization, with an examination. In
particular, of socialism as a critical at-

tack on the legal and economic struc-
ture of society.

Legislature
For Alaska Convenes

JUNEAU, Alaska, March 4. The first
territorial legislature met yesterday
in Elks Hall. The legislature has no
power to permit lotteries or gambling; I

to relax the federal liquor laws; to
create a territorial d"bt or to license

to do business outside of
the territory.

By express provision of Congress, the
legislature may grant women the right
tc vcte.
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Charles B. Bailey,
"IVilllam E.

It. Carmody,
John II. Clapp,

Crane, Jr.,
Joseph J.
John Joy Edson,
A. F. Fox,
John A. Hamilton,

A. Johnston,
George A. KK,

a.

Rich Man, 80, Elopes

With His Housekeeper

PHILADELPHIA, March 4. Thomas
MIddleton. eighty years old and one of
the wealthiest real-- estate operators in

this citv. has announced his marriage
to Miss Cornelia M. Del Whitney, sixty-fo- ur

years old and formerly his house-

keeper. Ho said that had eloped
to Atlantic City two weeks ago and
had been secretly married

Clapp Committee Report

Goes to Next Congress
ru. ,... 9 fVia r1anrt onmmltte on111. CVk " w. Vr WW.--- -

campaign and the rela-
tions between the Standard OH Com
pany and various public men wm oe
deferred until next Congress.

Tim committee has been unable to
agree on a report.

Inaugural Visitors
MILLER'S

Sdf-Rus-

Let Us Pack

will enjoy GRIDDLE
CAKES made of MILLER'S
Stlf-Rlrl- Buckwheat. Keep
a supply hand during In-

augural week. GUARAN-
TEED STRICTLY PURE.
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B. B. EARNSHAW &
Wholesalers. 11th M Sta. S. K.

MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE

Tour furniture, china, bric-a-br- Ac, for
to other cltiea. We employ expert

packers only.
STORAGE. MOVING. SHIPPING.

Merchants' Transfer & Storage Co.
W0-K- 3 E at. N. W.

PADDED VANS ffiSJ!S0i,Sr.
Get our estimate. Packing and Shipping a

apodaltr.
KBIKJU'S JUAfiSJiiSa,
12S h .

on

Phone 3010.

WE DO PACKING Household goods tor
hlpment: storage la private apartments.

Free hauling to our storage.
ALVORD CO.. 607 Hth St. N. W.
PADDED Tana, M ft la.: J-- wagon. It la.

Main UU-lf-

COLUMBIA TRANSFER STORAQB C-O-

Packing and Shlpplns. Storage, tX Tan load.

GET OUR ESTIMATES on absolutely, Are- -m.t,la TTXf T ! TX

nroof IIOTVB. ma? ins ifcwui. uti ca
STATES STORAGE CO.; 4130 10th C N. W.
Phone M. 422.

EDUCATIONAL

Mrs. Emily Freeh Barnes
M3 St. N. E. Ph. Line. VMl

aUNOINO. XL0CUTION.

ljr ' f St. ? XtSSm.
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Capital, $1,000,000.00 Earned Surplus, $1,000,000.00

THE WASHINGTON
LOAN AND TRUST CO.

Corner 9th and F Streets

What This Company Does:
Transacts a General Banking Business under direct supervision of

United States Treasury.
Invites both large and small accounts PAYS on de-

posits subject to check.

Accepts all offices of trust, acting as executor, trustee, guardian,
receiver, assignee, agent, registrar, &c.

Prepares will of charge when appointed executor or trustee.
Attends to all details of propei ty management renting, selling,
paying taxes and insurance, sup erintending repairs, &c.

Maintains a Complete. Foreign Dept.
Issuing Drafts direct on principal cities throughout the world.
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange at current rates.
Issues Travelers' Checks and Letters of Credit, usable everywhere.
Gladly furnishes at all times any information relative to foreign
matters.

Rents Safe Deposit Boxes, $3 a year upward.

Personal conference and correspondence invited.

OFFICERS
JOHN EDSON, President.
ELLIS SPEAR, Vice

LARNER.

ANDREW PARKER, President.
MEEM. Treasurer.

BOYD TAYLOR, Assistant Treasurer.
BRADLEY,

Estate

FREDERICK EICHELBERGER.

DARLINGTON,

remained
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announced
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INTEREST

Barker,
John

Augustus
Darllnsrton,

John

William Kind!
Martin Knjpp,
John-B- . Larr.

they

there.

contributions

BKkwheat

BRO.

shipment

LITTLEFIELD.

Phons

Eleventh
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FREE

DIRECTORS
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"William A. Mearns,
II. D. Mlrlck.
Tlieodoro AV. Xoyes,
Andrew Parker,
Arthur Peter,
Samuel U Phillips,
Joseph I. Saks,
N. H. Shea,
Louis P. Shoemaker,
Thomas W. Smith,
Ellis Spear,
George Truesdell,
B. H. Warner,
Harvty W. Wiley,
A. S. Worthlnjion.
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THE HUB'S LIBERAL CREDIT WAY
Is helping thousands of. families to enjoy .brighter, more comfortable, more attractive homes. It-i- s -- the
easiest and most satisfactory way for you, to secure the Furniture you need whether it's one piece
or enough to furnish the entire home. An immense new stock of the handsomest and most depend-
able Furniture for you to select from at GENUINg UNDERSELLING PRICES. And you PAX AS
YOUR MEANS' PERMIT.

THIS EXTRAORDINARY BEDROOM OUTFIT.
Including Large. Genuine Crotch Mahogany Dresser, with Chiffonier
to Match, and Massive, 2-in- ch Continuous Post, Guaranteed Foster
Ideal Brass Bed exactly as illustrated Regular $88 Value. Special
for
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TABLE

89
Strong, Artistic

Table, made se-

lected Bamboo.

Square top, covered

in finest quality

m
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Felt Fit Bed

(A Davenport by Day)
motion, and it changes from a handsome Davenport to a Full- -

size Sanitary Bed, 4 feet 7 feet. You on uphol-
stering. It is mechanically perfect. get of The handsomest and best
bed Davenport ever includes felt to fit bed.

$12.50 Solid Pane! Coach Side Go- -
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rtart, with Bos-

ton leather
hood and guar-

anteed tires,
for
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one Parlor
by Very comfortable. do not sleep the

Cannot out order.
offered. $29.75 mattress

.' .N

Hub's Cuplete
'

White Enamel

Kitchen
Cabinet

The most convenient
piece of furniture ever
devised for the kitch-
en. Thla Cabinet is
white enamel lined,
has sliding aluminum
working: surfaces: pat-
ent tilting flour sifter
(capacity 35 lbs.) al

bread and cake
compartments that are
v e r m I and
nfouseproof. A place
for everything used In
the kitchen.

THIS BED" DAVENPORT
Including Mattress to

Only

$8.75

$23.75

"UNIFOLD
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(A Comfortable Bed at Night)

top and
one

,

This

With Imitation

Leather Back
and Seat, for
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Double
Door
Oak

Wardrobe

$7.75
Very roomy Oak Ward-

robe; carved
double doors, with'
large lower drawer.- -

$29.75

Folding

Go-Ca- ri
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